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authorizing them to borrow money. 1 ;
Mr. Copp preedited tile petitions of the 

of Sack ville for the Hissing of a bill 
respecting the town 
(’liaries A. Heed and others for the 
punition of Port Elgin for lire and 
purposes.

Mr. Tweedale presented the petition of 
Richard A. (.landed for the incorporation 
of the upper Kent Hall Company.

Mr. Hill presented the petition of Prank 
Smith and others for the incorporation of 
the Citizens’ Telephone Company.

Mr. Burgess presented the petition of 
the town council at Grand Falls in favor 
of a bill to supply the town with water.

ii..ini^M> in tn*n ■ii! | h.rew

MANY IMPORTANT
MEASURES DISCUSSED @TOS

bill section V»y section, adopted all the

ra TAPÎT Tvm\ 1TTIPW
111 lllll ] tt I j 1 i 1 ill I Ll I i M I Bill I i. Messrs. Haze n, Copp ami Hill '.to submit JJUvAviill 4 a report ito 'the house on next luesday.

Section 1 refers to the retnroing offi
cer land poll eiei-k and elector being alone 
tin Ae iroom ait the itvwe of voting.

Section 2—Not more than one elector 
in the -l oom at •‘one time for the purpose 
ot voting.

-Section 3—The elector on receiving en
velope shall forthwith proceed into » com
partment of the polling station and be 
given a ballot. .

flection 4—'The returning officer shall 
furnish each. deputy -with 
number of envelopes all of flic same de
scription .

Sectftin ü-Tihat ballot must be of the 
same size and printed on aybite paper in 
black ink. This section .was discussed to 
some length.

Section 6—In reference to helping a 
voter to make Ii is ballot who is incapa- 
cia-tvd by physical cause.

Section 7—Every elector shall leave the 
possible after voting.
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wrnmtmmmrni■ : ? ••• . *vm DOMINION HOUSE IS - 
|N0I READY TO DEBATE 

SPEECH FROM THRONE.

X tutes would ibo of little or no use to them. 
The bill was then agreed to.
The house iifljoumed until 3Jonday. ..
The Secret Ballot Act Previsions.

cm SHY IF THF 
i MIL WOFIKS WILL 

BE STARTED AE1II,

mayor
of Snckville. and

ir.cor- 
* atcr

I

Director! Wi-t Not Consider the 
Matter Until After Insur

ance Adjustment.
Parliament Opened Friday With Usual Pomp-St. John’s 

New Member Introduced—Supreme Court Judges Refuse 
to Attend Opening Because Woolsack is Removed- 

Amendments to Redistribution Bill.

Notices of Motion.Many Sections of the Highway Act Explained by Hon. Messrs. Total Value of Property Was $70,000, and 
Insurance is $29,500--Cause of Corfla- 
gration is Not Determined.

Mr. llazen gave notice of inquiry in re
gard to the printing of the bedget debate 
of 1902.

Mr. Morrisey gave notice of a motion 
for the correspondence between the Royal 
Trust Company and the .Crown Land De
partment with respect to the lands leased 
by the Maritime Sulphite Fibre Company.

Mr. Flemming gave notice of motion for 
legislation to prevent lumber eut on our | Ottawa, March 11 (bpeciaJ)—1 he go\- 
crown lands being exported from the prey- I enidr-general opened the .fourth session et 
ince in an unmanufactured stale. ] the ninth parliament of Canada this after-

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Twcedie the I neon with all the pomp and circumstances
•time for introduction of private, lulls was I befitting the occasion. It .was just -.»
extended until next .Saturday. The ] vein- I o'clof-k when the booming of tile gens on 
ier intimated that no 1 urlher extension I Nepean Point announced the arrival of 
would be allowed unless in except.itoal I the vice-regal equippage on the parliament

grounds and with a dash and clatter of 
cavalry escort and the applause of several 
hundred citizens gathered to see the dis- 

. nlav the governor-general and his uni- 
The house went uito committee, Mr. 1?- ’ C(1 un<ter the main tower

Cop,, ,n the chair, on the high,waybill. I ™’ ’T thc guard of honor -presentedMr. llazen- 1 would -like to ask the hen. ^salute and the hand played
eonm,.>v:-»nhr in regard to the sections <>t n..tiulliû anthem. It was quite a brave 
the act which provide Alt the .oil of thcl*®£* -heightened in effect by the gleam 
lugliw.i)M -W lu v.wtefi in the crown. T '’|linc on the guards’ fixed1 bayonets 
1 uiidetotood that a mmiiwr of the high- I j gujjlint trappings of the draguons, 
ways are to be ol-'oed up. lo when would I an“ 1 s(,”atv chttn,ber never looked more
^i™ t'1l.<",r l,1,11118 '*•*”8. 1 imposing the fleet setts being' ooeupied

Mr. Alien—-1 fee. .«re tha a uction Wlls imposing. of Aureli and state
draw-,, up to provide tlrn. when a road fa evening dress; the gU-
clccxl up It "' V'd no hng.il b.x.'-Lg fo t.ie I thronged with interested; spectators
croxu hut. to the owner,, vl the adjOjR.ng I uday ^ri). The commoners having
a\ .*. Hav, I,__I ,1, w.(. {f„è uec-Aitv of I aippegied at .the bar of the senate, in obe-

1 fa ” ,T. “*• ° I diehre ti> tJie vice-regal summons, wrth
f-W 1,h" J#lW U,:‘i J, U“; s™rker Bekourt at their head, bis ex-
demumd that now when a road >î,Wd^et B rtanient by reading the

‘V. ÂiEfaCS";,,.,G«- V “ >™»-« a
in having the title invested ii. the crown I yesterdays .Telegraph, 
was to overcome the great difficulty cans- I Judge* Absent from the Opening, 
ed by peupLe trfiqxirding on Uie four ix>d I ° 
limit. There ir? no harm in the fanner I
planing gram up -to the.limit of the road I it was were prom-
but to many e-i^-s superintendents wanted «''gc8 "«° tet r(>lM!Sj on the wool-
to wJden the road and it vras only with I lueJlL 111 lue .l;lv .u»great dlfiioulltx Iliad they forced pereonfi I «ack, were no . ’ th't
(wit of the, potise.ssi-on of the property. I woolsack was emp ... j 
I sea no harm in putting the title of these ^ ^ the wools,ck

r reU re- l^yem-and tne judges refused to attend 
vet* lo the former owner. this year, and now that It hmtee* re-

Mr. O^mam-1 -think tiiere should be no stored to its usual place and. the^ dig-
doubt xiK to the ownership of the h g,h- I nitaries of the bencii a\c man ,
ways. I do not quite agre? with the lion. I disapproval in the >xay men lone . lie s 
memiber in regard to inx'esting the title 11°8 ceremonies oi paiiutment xm ^ • 
in, tiie crown. It ilhonld be tlie duty oi 1 have their pieKenee. ^
the -su|>9rin tendent to prex'tn t. the destruc- 1 D rcctJy in Iront oj Lo.d - in o 
lion of tihadt) t-rew ailong the luglrwaye. I Daniel MoMiiun., lieutenatit-gove n#r o 
which ano de'ttoyed by partie#» vxx'nring tiie I Manitoba, and Lieut.-Crov umor i-iiQXi a , 
in'opzjPty. jfanmei» tthould ’be «allowed to I of New lirunHwick. 
till the soil up to the limit a! the roadxray 1 On each fide xvel-e mm-istcrs of the or own 
and pi’ovimon «-hous'd be made **o that he I and representatives cf the headquat ers 
could récure damages in case of U'e^pas»^, I militia staff and other military men* t t 
xvhich iie^ou-’d pot do if the title wan in- I reprèsentativest cf the foreign countries 
vested in the crawn. 1 present were larger than usual. I hese

Mr. AMen—L think the -farmer coatld se- J were cousul-gpnai«ils Jajian, JvUisia,
diunager- when tlte title tras vested ] Uni/ted States, Au.stiia-Hiingary. Argon- 

lin the eccmh. ,< I timi. Denihavk. JLtivV Eremin, and Uvl-.;
Hon. Mr. Twee»—I think tiie hon.lnw'ny.' tient.-ben, Cflnrle» Parsons, 

raomlbfir from AJiberb view-6 rJrotild -not. prr- J ma-nding liis ma-jektys ^forces m lin is. 
vail. No farmer eüioukl have tiie right to! North America, was also present.
piapt wHlim tiie. road limit so fiv to |__________  '____ :------------ ---------- -
narrow up Ac road. I -think iv> person j----------------------------- ' .
should lie ailoavod to go lieymid the limit I 1 would like to a--l, tlte commissioner it 
as-laid out. W*’have a great êrinny roade I more than one superintendent -avould he 

t not puiiliri ill Ac proper aw . an they are I appointed for each jerisb.
only used -liy one or two bantam. - Ubey I Hon. Mr. Labil.lois—This matter has not 

’ are receiving ’liye-rood money and the su-1 been definitely settled, since it is the de- 
perintem-.lenit sbotûd hate' power to close. I ah» of the government to hear the opinion 
t-hejn- Every road receiving money is pub- I the members. Some of the parishes 
lie, and I think reads not to be need or I ure too large for one superintendent and 
recognized as public roads should be clos- I others are small. My own opinion is'that 
ed by die supeiintend-ent. I each pai-i«h should constitute une road

Mr. tinzen—I Aink I see the force oft district if it ù not too large, 
the .horn, member from Albert's proviricn 1 \fr. Flemming—L would like to ask- an- 
that tiie road idioukl be -four rods wide. I ,>t|lel. question as to whether the superin- 
With tiie remwal of -the fenefie It. is 1«B j tendent would lie paid by salary 
lia-nua to have y how1 drifts in the wi nt;,r I mission, if tbev were fvi id -liy commission 
season. Fences' arc being taken down-A If would think good service might be af- 
many.ports of the country and Ac «Wl* I forded by dividing the parishes.
Ma cultivating up to Àe edge of tiie rded. j jjon jly. LaBUlois—1 think the ques- 
There -is airjp.e room for the road and i.o j oi- sajgHes does not affect tins. The 
Olio suffeiw. With regard to what the I ellit.{ object is to get tiie work in' 'proper 
premier bat? ruid an to cl'Owjïg up roads J I ^jnic jgjj etiicient niaipici". 
think Uiicry ^liouM gr> cArdul'y in tins mat-1 jjon Mr. Dunn—It is my opinion that 
ter. In every part tb? proxiinvu. tlieie I •£ Wv niakc the disti*ifts' tou'- s»mall xve can* 
aiv* b.ve-Toîid^ on. wliiah a few. pcpi>le re- | llK 
side.

Tweedie and LaBhlpIs—Attorney General Answers Mr. 
Hazen’s Criticisms About Consolidation of Statutes—

^ Details of New Ballot System Given Out Xhe fire in til re Maritime Mail Works, 
reiioyted Friday morjijjig, doitroyed the 
propQiity. Tbc iijuildins>. plant aiul stock 
xvetv valued at $70,000. The insurance 
anvaupth to !|»23,500.

The directors are div.idetl in opinion as 
to re-building, hut if it is decided to build 
the same site xvill Imj utilized.

Until after thé insurance adjustment, 
xviliieh will b.e #Lxed by F. «1. (». Knowlton 
and U. E. Fair weather, no" meeting of the 
directors will he held to consider future 
operations.

Bbeji Perkins, manager and secretary- 
treasurer of the works, xvhen seen last 
eveii^ng gax-e tiie above information, but 
xvas unable to give the caïuuî. of the lire. 
He believed, however, tiiat it originated 
iu the upixir. pvation of " the mill.

Three buildings wife cori^uineti, thc 
largest being 20(1x75 feet, one story ; an
other 135x35, /txx p fftories, and the other 
had : been just about completed, 
structures xNvre of xvood and xvvre stocked 
xviti quantities of manufacturing gmxls 
and valuable machinery.

Xhe insuranee on stock- manufactured 
and. in .^ruceeSH is $8.250;-. on machinery 
fixed and mpVuble, $11.750, and on the 
bui$di)U0H $9,5<iy.’ The eomianies ânterestetl 
arc; Aqglo-Annerkran. Equity. Guardian, 
$5,000 each ; (Jtteixva. 1j>5.500; Sun. $3,000; 
ilojne, Phoenix of Hartford, $2,000 each; 
Coimuvrciai Union, Law, Union & Crown, 
$1.000 each.
.. KThç ime ^ |mus discovered, by the night 
watchman arid1 he' sent" id the alarm from 
box 142. Wihen -the first engine arrix'ed 
the fire; xvas beyond control. When Chief 
Kerr urniXed lie (xidered a second alarm 
s^nt in and a little later a third alarm xvas 
sounded.

By 8 o’clock ail that remained of the 
nail xvorks xvas a (s^eep of smoking ruins. 
All that remains of tihe buildings is a 
flimsy ice-tiheuth,ed xvall with the outside 
stairway attached. : _ -

The nail works employed 85 
boys and xvas one of the city’s most im
portant industries.1. - ;

The firemen acknoxvledge the kindness 
and Mrs. C. F. 

ot coffee.

a sufficient
sitting of the commons today wa» 
The foHcAving members xveie intro- 

Rivet (iloehelagii) by Laurier and 
by Laurier

The
Fredericton, March 11.—The house met 

fet 3 o'clock. ,
Hon. Mr* Tweedie presented the report 

of the Evangeline Home and Hospital, St.

were adopted as a- part of jbhe Grand 
Trunk Rueific syatean, it would relieve the 
praxmee froan liability upon its guarantee 
of debentures, and also probably in re
spect to the i>aymenit of subsidies. There
fore ithe govèrmnent has intimated to the 
company itliat tliei-e w'ould be no objection 
to delaying the construction of the por
tion between the coal fields at Minto and 
Gibson for a few months, until the route 
of -the Grand Trim); 'Fadiifiv is determined 
upon.

Cost of Road So Far
The dotal amount of money jraid in sub

sidies to the New Brunswick Goad and 
Railway line from Chipman to Gibson is 
$32,500. While the honorable gentleman 
lias not enquired as to the coot of the rail
way already constructed perhaps it -would 
be of dnteresit to him and .to the house 
that I should give some information upon 
this point. The total expenditure report
ed by the company’s engineer an the main 
kme froan Chip man towards Fredericton, 
including cost of sidings to " the coal mines, 
the first of March is $321,813.83, in addi
tion to this interest during construction 
and comtingencries would !ha\*e bo be added. 
This also is apart altogether from the 
cost of the Central Railway and perman
ent improvements made thereon amount
ing to upwards of $200,000.

Hon. Mr. Sweeney presented petitions 
from the mayor of Mono ton that a 'bill re
lating to the city of Moncton, and a bill 
relating to the Moncton exhibition asso
ciation may pass.

Mr. Hart t. presented (the petition of the 
town council of St. Andrews in favor of 
a (hill relating to the town and parish of 
St. Andrews.

Consolidation of the Statutes-
Hon. Mr. 1’ugsjey imoved fihat Ae house 

yo into committee on the toil] relating to 
the eonsol«dation of thc statutes. This toil] 
provides that they Shall hie brought into, 
operation by proclamation.

Mr. Hazen said tie thought lithe hon. 
gent Inn an. ah mild give some good reason 
why the consolidation ihad not been com
pleted earlier. Last year we had the com
pleted work presented to the house and 
we were assured that it would be ready 
in two or three months after prorogation. 
The persons engaged in the work had cer
tainly been very handsomely paid. Why 
should Mr. Trueman have received $1,600 
for reading the proof When a competent 
proof reader could ihave done the work 
fqr one-ten A of that sura. »

Hoc. Mr. Pogsley—Who is your author
ity for that statement?

Mr. Hazen—Several persons, among 
others the editor of the Sun, who is a 
competent proof reader himself.

Woik Very Arduous

Hon. Mr. Pugwley said there 1- no doubt 
that this work is " eg.tr,le.L ae highly 
cessary, bc/th by the public and by the 
members of the legal .prof-iron. He fear
ed, however, that Ae hou. gentleman 
hardly did justice to Ae commissioners 
.vho were gentlemen of high standing at 
tiie bar and he refused ito believe that 
tiiey would intefctiomailly be guiùty of 
laying this work. From monltih to month 
and from week to week Ac premier and 
himself had urged upon Ae commission
ers the need of haste but Acy had been as
sured that Ae work -was proceeding as 
fast as possible. At the last session Ac 
statutes were printed, it is true, but the 
htm. gentleman must be aware thait 
ginttl notes had to bo prepared for every 
section of every chapter explaining Ae 
entente,of each section. This was a work 

that required much skill and -intelligence. 
He had been the reporter of Ae sug 
ourt for ten years and could testify 

there was no part of his work so difficult 
9 Ae preparation of the marginal notes 
f the case reported. In addition to Aat 

Acre were a number of acts pa.’wed last 
session which were ■ to form a part of the 
consolidation and these acts had to be put 
in their proper places. An index had alt*> 
-t>> be preifired, and a schedule of the-nets. 
When this work -is completed lie had 
hesilat ion in say rug that it would, give the 
greatest tjossible satisfaction. It is a woik 
fihat has ’been Kplundittiv done and the 
work is double .that of the revision of 
inn. Mr. White, the chairman of the 
commissioneiv, had informed iiim Aat he 
had never worked ltardca- for suoh sanall 
pay since he was a young man A his 
pi-ofcssiou.

He regretted Aat the leader of Ae op
position li.id seen lit to iblanie Ae gov
ernment for employing a legal gentleman 
as proof reader. Mr. Tniemam wes a veiy 
oontpetent proof reader. He was qls.) re
porter of the Equity Court and he could 
nay even in the pt-esenee of the official 
reporter’ of thc house, who had been re- 
poi’ter of the suiufime court and bearing 
in mind that lie bad himself been reporter 
for ten years that Ac work of reporting 

’had never been as'*satiéfactorilÿ done as it 
has been by Mr. Trueman.

ife 'Hazen said he would like to ’ ask 
Ae attorney general what system would 
tye fol towed in' Ac difltrfbtttion of the con- 
aoilidiated statutes.
J Hon. Mr. 1'ugslyey said he was not pre
pared to say at pi-esemt what course would 
oe ad opted. His impress ion was Aat a 
fee was charged the magistrates for Ac 
consolidated statutes of 1877. lie did hot 
Sec why the same Aing should not be done 
pow. The government of Nova Scotia 
(jliarged a fco for their revised statutes 
land the public would hardly approve of 
bur statutes being given away. The gov
ernment will, however, consider the mat
ter and give an answer later in the ses
sion. *

Mr. Hazen thought it would only be fair 
to supply parish court commissioners and 
magistrates wii A Ae consolidated statutes 
without charge. He understood that tliey 

received Ae Royal Gazette free. 
Ron. Mr. Hill said 'that at the ia*t 

consolidation iu 1878 eaçli ntethber of tiie 
house received a copy ai)d A en Ac meft)- 
t>ers etdle all they cotdj.for thair qomti- 
luendes. The volume whs not dtifribu- 
ted to the mogiacrotee ^etteraily. one 
fa five of ,'the justices of the peace ever 

their cases sod the consolidated *ta-

brief.
dueed: ,__ ,

F,. J.) by tortinerson and McKinnon, Arm 
strong t East Lambtonj by Borden and 
Clancy; Boriiielly (East Bruce) by Borden 
and Clarke: Daniel (St. John) by Borden .

The modifications of the Grand Ire ok 
Pacific were presented to the house. De
bate on address will take place on Mon
day. ,
Canadian* Wait to fight for Japan.

ftJX\ Hazen said befvi’e the highway act 
was read a eooond time iie xvoukl tike to 
obtain, some information in regard to it 
from tbe chief commiiasiiPBer. He observed 
that Motion 39 of the act provided for a 
road tax inglnHing a poll -tax of $1.50 and 
assessment on. the real--and personal proi)- 
erty and income, of every, perae* Db the 
government intend to giVe the epmnties 
when this , law is passed the same amounts 
for their roads as are noxv given for the 
by-roads':1

Hon. Mr. LaBilloie—-The intention of 
the act is, ndfc only to use tihe road tax 
for repairing the roods but to continue to 
pay the same amount of money in the 
aggregate that is now gixen to the by
roads. The same sums, fnoxtcvpr, would 
not necessarily- fcfe given to each county, 
as at present. l#e thought that the pres
ent system of, distributing the by-road 
money was not fair, as some counties got 
more than they needed and some less. The 
money will nOw be placed in one fund and 
the department; of public works wiH use 
it in the counties furnish funds where 
it is most requfaS- %

cases.

Criticising the Highway Act.room, as soon as
Section 8—In i-efereuce to taking an 

envelope out of tiie room when; leaving, 
mtder penal ty <>f a heavy fine.

Seeliont> 9 and IU atsfer to men of the 
same nairae voting.

Section 11 deals with the officer’s in 
-chaige (being under oa.jji of aeerecy.

that lie lias<\>nsul General Noss wiye 
bad over 1,000 apilicaticri by young Cana- 
diar.s to go to Japan but he could not ac
cept them, as ^Canada. . 4 ,lu.
tral He Imd" applications also .or 3<K) 
Canadian nurses. Tfceir applications were 
also refused.

was remamitig ncti-Tlu-WHAT TEA DOES TO 
RHEUMATICS.

When you next take tea, think of tiiie.
Tea contain« 175 grains of Uric Acid in 

every pound.
Meat eon tain# only five to «even granic.;
Rheimiatieni is Uric Acid in the blood.
Uric Arid' a i* omnia tes fyoin food whew' 

the digefCtiye ap^aratuo cannot crecite 
enough ^^fe|fine elements 
iiieutralize

Tliie add collects urea, or xVora-out
*

Halifax and St John Exhibitions.
The stf/rk breeder., today discussed flic 

problem of fall fair attractions. ■ _
>; B Eldurkin, a Not’a cs-otia dclt-gale, 

Ar-Jw mtioli Wit on thc situation to; ex
plaining the method cf managing t.ie Hali
fax fair, in that Pity the association 
acted independently oi all outside in- 
fluences and aimed directly at making he 
exhibition educational. The management 
was composed of 12 perzoiw chosen l«rtly 
by the city and " partly by the province. 
If a deficit was found after Ac fair it was 
met in equal shares by Ae province and 
the city.

\v. xv. Hubbard, of St. John, contended 
that until the governments agreed to 

exhibition, special attractions 
In his

(like coda) to

waste matters from the system.
That Urea enters the blood when Alka- 

Hnb action has not previously dissolved it. 
iBy1 and’ by the waste matter reaches the 
joints mid jiiucc’cs) through circulation of 
thc blood.

There is gradually deposits in solid par
ticles, like gra nutated *auga r.

Tïiese solid particles' grind between the 
joints and musclés at every movement.

This giimling causes irritation and pain.
These in turn may develop inflammation 

and swelling. That inflammation bestirs 
Nature to help herself.

She proceeds to coat the hard Uric par
ticles over with cushions of pulpy mucous, 
like flic first he.il:ag strata oi an opter 

‘flpçe-

Alt today's iqierung in the senate chain- 
noticed that the supreme courtRoad Tax WiH Be Lets-

Eton. Mr. Tweieffie-^There -'it;, p'o inten
tion of V6avin< >nÿ: different pystefn of as1 
■eementf fOr ' Ae rqids "fro& UhAt *hfth 
exists at présent except that the burden 
wiH be more equally distributed. The poll 
tax is now $1.§0 buj the present assess
ment requires, a person' yih A POO w-orth of 
property to pay ae mqch as a person with 
$800 worth and this WÛL1 be remedied in 
the new bill. The monéy levied as a rood 
tax will probably be somewhat less than 
at preeent. As regards to the distribution 
of money some roads will be struck off the 
list which are not really public roads. Pri
vate rqada will no longer be receiving pub
lic" motley. The* same atoount will be dis
tributed tAt is now given for by-roads, 
but its exjienditure will be subject to Ae 
supervision of the tmoid of works.

Mr. Hazen suggested that if the govern
ment intended to take Ae whole power 
into their own hands some provision should 
be incorporated in the bill that the c, nn- 
tiee would receive their byroad money 
as at present.

Hen. Mr. Tweedie—There is no such 
provision now in regard to great roads 
and I have never heard of any complaints 
of money not being given where it was 
needed.

Mr. BmiA said he would like to ask Ae 
meaning of sub-section. D of section 2 of 
the bill which made highways include all 
bridges having a span o’" leas than blank 
feet.

Hon. Mr. LalHlIo»—Wc propose to in
clude all bridges oi less than forty feet 
«pan and twelve feet jn height because 
euch bridges are usually fault without 
plans and specifications.

Winier Reads.
Mr. BmiA directed attention to, section 

46 prfaiiimg for winter roads which 
to be the same as toe present law and 
asked whether it xvas not desirable that a 
better system should toe introduced. In 
his county the keeping of the roads open 
in winter was quite as important as re
pairing Aem in summer,

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—Have you any sug
gestion to make as to how the law can 
be improved?

Mr. Smith—I will make some suggestions 
when the hill roaches, the proper stage.

Hon. Mr. Earns presented the report 
of the committee'an contingencies.

N. B. Coal and Railway Bondi.
Hon. Mr. Tweedie m reply to Mr. 

Hazen said: Tihe lieutcnant-governor-in- 
eouncil has since the last session of the 
legislature, under toe provision of the 
act 3, Edward 7, chapter 12, guaranteed 
the principal and interest on first mort
gage bonds upon the whole line of railway 
from Norton to Gibson to the amount at 
$200,000 provided for in section 16 of said 
act, the conditions whereof have been com
plied with toy thc New Brunswick Coal & 
Railway Company obtaining a clear title 
to the Central Railway.

The lieutenant and governor in council 
did not guarantee Ae whole of the prin
cipal add interest of bonds to the amount 
of $250,000 authorized by chapter 12 of the 
act T, Edward 7, on Ae; farad from (Khson 

ran tec a jiontion 
pti ismtnt,. to;the 

provisions of the act 3, Edwaiti 7, The 
mortgage to secure these bonds togefh'kr 
with the femaitider of thé' total'authorized 
issue of $2â8ÇBfl6 given to toe Royal Tritst 
Company of Moritreal tins cancelled and a 
ne* hfartgage "executed to the Royal’Brust 
Companydi^xm the Whole'road from Gib- 
son to Norton, securing 6ofb Ae, $3ij0,000 
which ware guaranteed ini respect to the 
Central Hailwey^ahd also toe edm of $182,- 
806 guaranteed ‘in1’respect to Ac railway 
between Ohipman and Fredericton, being 
an addition' of $44,806 since the execution 
of the new .mortgage.

Road to Be Finished Thla Year
About fifteen miles of the road .^Jroin 

Chipmkh to Gthfvxi has been coustruoted 
together with ilkhi t seven Miles of Alings 
and branches to the Various coal mines. 
The information which Jbhe goyerument 
has ■ that tHe'wihtole *Mne from Chipman 
to Gibson oodd be .completed toy the 
pany and ready for traffic by . Ac dose of 
the. priwent yeir. fii view, however, of 
Ae" passibie constroctiion of the Grand 
Trunk 'Pacific railway down the valley of 
tine 6t. John River as fajr as Fredericton, 
which the gaverament is infarmed may be 
necessary in order to secure suitable 
grades, the company would in order to 
reach Moncton naArally cross the river 
at Fredericton and utilise the portion of 
the New Brunswick Çaal t Railway Co.’s 
line Which is between Gibson and Chip- 
mgn, in which case .the construction would 
have to be of a higher dass, involving 
heavier steel bridges ami heavier rails, 

‘than is required under Ae present epeci- 
fioations, end tf this portion ot the tine

i,

finance
could not be wholly eliminated, 
city wheiie the attendance at thv lair as 
80,000 on|y. onc-tweHth enanc from rural 
part*. This showed that the exhibition? 
depended cm city people for support and 
consequently they had to be cat-eivd to. 
Such things as lire xvorks ajad aeria-l per
formances seemed to be in demaud and 
.had I» be sur>plied under existing condi
tions. V

men and

of Mrs. Joseph Carschtt 
Broxyn, who provided He

yrr- -----------
Personal Intelligence.

Xhe engagement of Miss Maggie Mur- 
key, eldest daughter of James Markey, of 
Spring Brpok, Kent county,
Farlaine Brockton (Mass.), ds 
ed. The -wedding will take place in Brock- 
ton at an early date.

Biev. Donald Fraser,1^. A., of Rexton,. 
has accepted a call ibo Txl Have Presby
terian ohua'dh and will arrive during next 
week-

Frank Davison, of Bridgewater (N. 6.), 
is at Kansas City. He is touring the Uni
ted States on a /blyree months’ vacation.

. Albert <Jlark. of Mahogany Road, who 
fias been ill of grip, i? improving.

Miss D curb thy Mac Vane, daughter of 
I?rof. >Si\m Mae\7ane, of Harvard College 
has stored, for Paris, -where she is to re- 
amnejBer ti*ainmg for giomd opera trader 

irection of -Signor Anton Bardeki.
. Mac Vane is a native of Chatham.

. Stewart Nedii, of the Bank of Moai- 
Hreal staff, uit Sydney, h^a been transfer
red to the Frederic ton. agency.

A reception was lieM on March 7 at 
the residence of T. H. U'hlman, Caribou, 
Varmoutii county, for Rev. Mr. Mar tell, 
tiie new pastor of. the Baptist church, his 
wife and daughter.

Mi*, and Mrs. Dempsey, of Ontario, pass
ed through the city westward Saturday 
evening. Mrs. Dempsoy is the daughter 
of Captain Charles T. Dakin, Gondola 
l^oiut.

C. R. Palmer, general storekeeper of the 
I. C. R., da still confined to his 'house 
through illness.—Transcript.

Rev. Dr. Macrae, Of St. Jolm, is in 
Montreal, the guest of his daughter, Mrs. 
0. Campbell.

Rev. H. M. Jarvis, a native ofi Shed-iac, 
lias removed from Blufffon (fi. C.), to 
Gujijon, Georgia.

L. Brewster and Goidon Baaibouir, two 
young raen belonging to Harvey, left Fri 
da*y too* Vancouver.

Miss Nellie Shaw, who has ibc^en visiting 
her brother in Sydney, has returned to 
her htmie in St. John.

('. V. Wetmore left on Thursday for St. 
jolm and other New Brunswick points. 
Mr. Wet-more is interested in the de
velopment of iron ore deposiits in New 
Brunswick of a very superior quality.— 
Sj’dney Post.

L. C. Pi-ince, of Westfield, was at the 
Victoria Saturday.

The Digby Courier, says : “Miss Edna 1. 
Mm-ray, of St. John, whose card appears 
in this issue, is staying at Mrs. Merkel’s; 
Queen street. Miss Murray’s experience 
in voice culture will <be much appreciated 
in Digby.” %

A Calais letter says: “John Black, Jr., 
wlio as at 'home from St. JoKn on sack 
leave is quite ill at his home. Mr. Black 
is em^doyed in 'the Bank of Montreal, St. 
Jolm.”

Miss Margaret C. MacDonald, of Bailey’s 
Brook, near Nexv Glasgow, is one of the 
party of Américain nurses whose services 
has been accepted by the Japanese.

Major Weeks, formerly ofl the Charotte- 
tk>\vn Engineers, has been tranafeiTed to 
tiie Cor]>s of Guides, and appointed dis
trict intelligence officer for that province.

J. F. Ivewis, aocouritan't of the Sack* 
ville branch of the Royal Bank of Can
ada, has received notice that lie will short
ly be 'transferml to Oxford (N. S.), to 
become manager of a bank to be Opened 
there.

This pulpy covering growth to the bones, 
ae -well ae to the particles deposited. There 
it ^hardens like plaster or sealing wax. 
Then we have “1)ony joints?” almost in
flexible. and usually fixed in a Ivciidwl po
rtion,, from, the pain and inflammation.
/Illat is Rheumatism at itr? worst.
R is bad enough (before it gets that far. 

There is but one sure way of curing 
Rjieumatirim. The first step is to neutral
ize the Uric Acid already in -the astern. 
Next, lo difir dive, and carry away, the 
lkaid deiiosdttB that grind between tiie 
joints. Then get the digestive apparatus 
into such a healthy condition that it will, 
unaided, produce 1 
more AlkaJines. A 

This is what DoS 
ed to 4b. Æ •

It is what l^iid; 
plisii. and ayievod 
ures an?

At la
which i#s not o 
'ly safe 

Few 
fAitive

Amendment* to Redistribution Bill
'J’liere will lie some small amendments 

to the redistribution bill this session.
Mr. Fitzpatrick will introduce a lull to 

amend the crimin.il code i,n regard to 
criminal cindence.

si :Hiltlwt Tnjxpev tAici» tXli---Alv>t»k —
scut beside Mr. Borden, Monk takes L'as- 
grain’s behind Borden and Casgrain takes 
Tuppcr’s.

to Al. Mc-
aamiouaic-

L» cure

com-
:

F

Ê PROMINENT TRURO 
PHEW PUSES AWAY

Uric Acid^ and

. -rally have ftiil-

a lifeeae to accom- 
dy many fail-

?

eriutea-ndfa rn 
found, in

be.xip & Truro, N. S., March 11.—(Special)- Dr. 
David H. Muir, who (lias been vei*y ill for 
•the last year, died this afternoon at 
o’clock. Deceased was one of Trmro'ri 
largest real estate oxvners and prominent 
men. Foa* tiiree terms lie was mayor of 
the city and contested the county once in 
a dominion election.

He was president of the Truro Condens
ed Milk Co. factories at Truro, and Hunt
ington (Que.), -the largest factories in Can
ada. He was a son of tiie late Dr. Samuel 
Allan Muir, a native of Ireland.

Deceased was bom in 1848 anid educated - 
in Truro, taking medical course in New 
York^ arid israduaiiing in .181 >7. lie was a 
life mem'bei* of the medical" board of Nova 
Scotia ànd ex-prevident of the N. S. Med
ical Association. He was married in 1870 
'to a daughter of tiie lute Hon. J. W • 
Ritchie, Halifax, she dying m 1895, leaving 
two sons, John, raikcher of the Canadian 
west .and David, a medical student at 
McGill, b)t!i of whom aj'e now hou>*. 
Decease; 1 had two brothers, Dr. Will b. 
Muir, Truro, who died -two years ago yes
terday,, and John, Who ified in Califor
nia a few monibUs agp, also two esistcrN, 
Mrs. X*on Pustau, of New York, \vlu> was 
at the death bed, and Mrs. Jamieson, 
widorw of an Episcopal clergyman in South
ern California, where $hc is now living 
with a ‘large family.

A strange coincidence is that tiie three 
brothel's, after reacluing 49, 53 and 55 years 
of age, should die within two year's.

a Solvent 
, ab:oiute

ll e- ■wnai
rive,

m
ew\Æpo'weÆil wpP 

tvuimal^ni aiWntiiiV. 
nv cal
clrif diAtiy, but iÆer- 

XJv'Æ Acid inBtlie joinitÆaud

to be cf:ï
“Dr. Sir

JFufemunr Cure 
nallm upon 
lnusmfi'.

It eti-r-oivctf. ad carri 
de])o<®k, prodiKejg an si 
condi™n of th^fablorxL 
.the Al in it 
Rlieumwrini and extende<l

it wo™ 'i-entore ibony joi 
ity, ,md^k<an;t undo, in ei 
age cautic^ by yeans of gh

But it J 
will cure m

So hu re am I of t 
Dr. Shocqi’.s RheiniJ 
one who bwitcre lijJ 
tria', at my riel*.

. If it NUucredeJ 
$5.50 for the

l:f it faik. IMvnv the -whole cost.invwlf. 
And-he a1JK‘ «hall be the judge—t?liall 
<Ivv,nI<‘ .who isball pay.

Surely you /will not continue to Fuffvf 
xvhen you can tduur get well, at my risk.

I have written an important N reatiise on 
Rlicuimitfam. ti'lliiig of ito relief and cure.
It is free to Rheumatic people.
Wiitc me a post «aid tor it today.
Axhlrcti—Dr. .Shooqi—‘Box 11, Ruciuc 

(AViri.).
I*, ti.—Simple cases often yield to one 

bottle olf 'Dr. Stoooip.'s. Rheumatic Cure. 
(Drujgjisito $1). But. all druggists do not 
supply it. on a montli’s trial. You must 
write to une for Aat. C. I. S.

or com-seeni de-

Hoff A^n>ainful 
■ied iu lÆ\ lkaliiie 
Ei ml #Tutra>izdng 
uld jÆ'c fed Ac 

iÆ dise lise. 
M# to flcxiiiil- 
Ifceek, Ae dam- 
euiniatic condi-

inav-
. . net get efficient men.

limy are u.0t ali.e lv kcep. up Ael Ho|| y,. x«reedie-l am opposed to 
road and ir they are rot al.»#«d *]"«" 1 paving In- commission. 1 think it a man 
iraad money they ivll have to abandon 1 Wiu. to ^ i,|v sdarv i-meli bet-
"»r *•««*• 1 'hint if Ac roads are c.os-I tei. l e<u|Ul wu|(l |w accomplished.
Cd.up a great injury is dime to tlte eoun- I Mr Jlm_j t!lillk üie difficulty could be 
try. Great care ehoirid be taken for giving j obviilte<t b Blu,stituting wages foi salaries, 
power to the superintendent to done up I j do not tjlillk the IMvislies should; be sttb-
po?‘, ’•... ,. , . , , . I divided. The tiiau iu charge stiotiM have

Hr. Ihwclie lhei-e roads referred t o b> I a Jarge Strict and should make a thor- 
Ae lion. meinHior would be labile. What I C)Ug|> jnvcsti tion eac.|, m and spring 
I. retoired to mis the private road to a I the „nd bri(lgctl. The value of
map» farm wludi should not receive bje-1 tjlig law Ue,)en(l8 lar elv Upou the class 
road money. . I ot men chosen.

Mr. Otnan-I am very gnu to have the 1 Hon Ml. IjaBiHoi^x )lilvc read a letter 
.trtiuranee from the hon. member for Vtol, I froln a leading eitizert in Fredericton stat- 
tlmt. the fanmers wortd not suffer from tree- ing U|:jt tbe8 fralnel> o[ thu aet would 
pamsro. I have been a smed toy favmenwm ^ .superintendent the opfton of
Albert county that the cu t'Ya1'^ making the road as wide as he desires,
great WimfiT A°prcven‘S the ^rovA oH Alr' Twccddalo-1 find there are various 

weeds. -
(Mr. Jonen—reference to Curlctoa 

county J would like to «ay tficre are mileti 
of pub ic roods where ti'n* farmere .have 
taken down the fences and in some of the 
most feif-itlv lauid.Xlve farmer» cultivated 
up to the limit of the roadway and tiliifi 
waa •why they took down tiie fences. .1
would feel, that mdofa it wa» clear they . . - , it mu red forhad raKloutotrtl tigtib. of action, the feel- sho“ld b= that four rods are req ured^ tor 
mg of Ae farmers would he agahtot this purposes and an animent placed
action. If ,»y rertr ction was placed upon so, the fan.,era could culAMe up to the 
Uds cultivation tlwusmuL, « acres would 1 ^ Am Highway act was eon-

tinned at evening setssiou.

Eery cate, and it 
■Rheutnatirmi. 

me, that 1 will aapply 
tc Cure, to any idek 
for it, on a month’*

‘benefit 
cartes o

reme
that

Ilie cop'L to Jiim it» only 
bottle treatment.

Tia

opinions in regard to the right of the 
property being invested in the crown, if 
the right was in the crown 1 believe it 
Would work injury to the farmers. One 
of the greatest troubles under the present 
system all over the province is that fences 
are put too near the road, and is causing 
dampness and mudholes and also snow 
drifts in the winter season. tfie law

St John Barque Lost.
À despatoh from St. Michael, Azores 

Islands, Friday last, gave tidings of th'-i 
loss of the barque Mary A. Trooji.

The British steamer Caunsla, Captain 
Bond, Savannah for Harve, put into St. 
tMivhaeJs and landed Captain Walley tuid 
crexVf ,of the barque.

The barque, which • is 
Son’s fleet, was bound from Pensacola, 
having sailed from that port Januany l 
for Rio Janeiro with lumber. Sfic cn- 
eounltci'ed very bad weather, aiul it was 
«found necessary for Captain A\ alley to 
abandon hei\

One of the crew is ropcurted to have 
•been drowned.

The barque was bulb in the Xort.i 
End by David Lynch in V1882. She was 18*[ 
feel ong, 34.1 beam and 22.3 d’ejith, .LtW 
tons net and 1,152 gross.

to Chipman, but did 
of them, -ntinely $138!

A New Steamer-
Nod Burrell-Johnson Iron Company, of 

Yarmouth, have secured from Captain Mur
dock the contract to build u<nd equip a 
steamer larger than Westport III. The hull 
may be built in Shelburne. The new steamer 
will be used in tfio .coasting trade eastward 
from Halifax, iu place of tell steamer Wil
fred C., which is too small for the business.

The
of Troup &one

remain uncullivated and tlic farmens
would put up fence*.

Mr. üi J—It setinH t-o mo tlltr wliolc mat
ter coUCd be annended l,»y allowing tne 
fanner to vultrvuU> within tiie four yvd 
limit. 1 agj-ce with ihe hon. member 
from Albeit, that tin? farmers receive a 
great ibenefit l‘n>ni lOidn in r<:de cultivation. I 
AW the removal of feiiccH did ft1 way with ■ 
the great spread of weed»-' «which the road-
aide sheltcix-d . and iiwi>rcved live appear- ■ . vrtlmrGor-ance of the land I March 1 l-(Si>ccial)-Arthur V.or

Hon. Mr. UiBIliffis-I think the idea of I ham died suddenly «tlu* hqmenw 
t'lie .retira to e’.oeing ronde ha« ,,« 8™ B"di-e at 10 o clook th;ls .
been lu ly gr iped. Many roads going to wa* in town yesterday and ~ ot
tiie tau-k faime were ireeeiring bye-rood I b1'1)1» 1,1 but appeared as . ’ ' , , '
mtaev, t:l,e obj-ct of the act w to dfaron- I ri»s morning lie drank poieon, pro nan i> 
ünue thw. I by mistake. A physic*» "as summoned

Hon. M r. Tweedie- I think the idea is I but the deceased had been dead about tento do away with every road that ds not I minutes when the doetoi armn . . 1
used by the public and only those rondo I quest was held liefore toroncr Dalc> and 
will ba recognized as public roads which | » verdict was returned in accordance with 

■returned to Ae puBlic itoi'Ich depart- I Ae facts, 
ment and filed there. I -Ul- Gorham was hern m Boston 01 .veaa,s

Air. Flemming—It „ public highway is {ago and had spent the greater portion of 
closed up hy the superiniemlmb I would I his life in the western states, whet» he 
trke to know if the title woisd remain in I accumulated considerable .-wealth, 
the CTOTW. 1 earno to JJighy as a siisimer tourist about

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—No. It was intend-1 three year* ago and was favorably ira- 
cd that the title would revert to the own-. I presseil with this eontvty. lie, put phased
êr. but by some iniidvertaheo it was loft J a property near .Iqgnn Brake wliere lie
out of the bill. | «sided until Jus death. lie leaves live

Jlr. Flemming—in reg&'it' toC'Wfetii#n"ie,,|K'ti|oA«rs.*nd tWi.aistersVor-rievid tc<rr

Thomas Hunter
Tlic death of Thomas Hunter occurred 

yesterday at the. residence .of J. D. Taylor, 
Poklok Road, in his 09th year. Deceased, 
who was a native of Cork (Ire.), is surviv
ed by one son, IV. .C. limiter, air brake 
inspector of the I. C. R. at Moncton, and 
one brother, Reger. Hunter, the printer, 
of this city.

SUDDEN DEATH OF
A DIGBY MAH

It is estimated that fully 3,000 families will 
move from Utah into iSouthern Afbcrta iu 
the near future.

El LOCAL LEGISLATURE 
DISCUSSED HIGHWAY ACT

ALL DAY YESTERDAY.
com-

e
ChYblafns. (Continued from page 1.)

according to the terms cf the contract, 
was to be completed on the 1st day of 
April, 1Î104. The entire work is practical
ly completed ready to ship at the bridge 
shops of the Dominion Bridge Company, 
Montreal. If the bridge is not completed 
in time a ferry 
of it charged to the contractors.

Petitions Presented
■Mr. Hazen presented the petition of the 

Union Glut) Company in favor oi the biff

I-EUil>luiejareall dealers, or we 
pl^T. Smtt & jury, Bow-

18 powders w etq
phy postage, 
nrauville, Ont.
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